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*Delta Zeta 2nd Annual*
Pool Tournament

November 11,1989 
Time: 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Place: Click’s Billards 
Benefits for the Hearing Impaired 

Singles - $7.00 Entry Fee 
Doubles - -$10.00 Entry Fee 
Cash Prizes and trophies

Registration will be from 10-3:30 the day of the tournament

Come See Us 
at our

New Location!
BUY•SELL#TRADE

LESSONS - RENTALS - REPAIRS
Guitar • Bass • Banjo • Fiddle • Mandolin • Amps 

P.A. Equipment • Band Instruments
WE CARRY

Fender • Gibson • Washburn • Alvarez • Soundtech 
• DOD • Epiphone • Heritage • Peavey • Martin 

• Arion • KMD • Polytone
109 Walton Dr. College Station 693-8698

FIGHT NIGHT STREET FIGHT
LEARN HOW TO DO IT RIGHT

A&M Boxing Club presents:

ED WEIGHERS, JR.
Assistant Coach of the 1984 Olympic Boxing Team and Head 
Coach of the Air Force Academy National Champion Boxing 
Team Conducting a BOXING CLINIC covering the basics through 
advanced sparring techniques.

Friday, Nov. 10 5 p.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 11 11 a.m.-2 p.m. & 5 p.m.-8 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 12 10a.rn.-l p.m.

For more information and to register call Brian Fitzgerald 693-4069

ZEPHYR

CLUB
913a HARVEY ROAD
DAILY HAPPY HOURS/CALI/ r > 
& SPECIALS 693-1989
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FRIDAY:
Celebrate the End of Greek Week

ii p.nrn.-lO p.m.
SATURDAY:

8p.m.-10^m. AO COVER
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THE PAPASAN CHAIR
REGULAR STYLE WITH CUSHION DELUXE STYLE WITH CUSHION

No fish tale: 
Spurs rookie 
a competitor

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A proud 
smile crosses Sean Elliott’s, face as he 
describes his exotic aquarium fish.

“Oh, I’ve got some monsters. I 
mean, they’re pretty vicious,” Elliott 
beamed. “I’ve got one fish that’s re
lated to a piranha. It looks just like 
one.”

But if Elliott’s pet fish are fierce, 
it’s nothing compared to the on- 
court persona of this San Antonio 
Spurs rookie, who says that in his 
spare time he’s a laid back guy who 
likes to play golf or simply .“waste 
time.”

“It’s really hard to upset me off 
the court,” the 6-8, 205-pound for
ward said. “But on the court, you 
can just do anything and I’ll get up
set because I’m so intense out there.”

That intensity, said the former 
Arizoria star, has been a key to ad
justing to life in the NBA, where lay
ups are tougher to make, practices 
are less structured and teammates 
are more like business associates 
than family members.

In his short time as a pro, Elliott 
has gone up against some of the best; 
in the business, which he says can be 
scary — if you let it.

Larry Bird and Earvin Johnson 
are a couple of the superstars 21- 
year-old Elliott and the new-look 
Spurs have faced in regular and pre
season games.

“They know all the tricks to bury 
you,” Elliott said. “They know how 
to look at you, they know what to say 
to you just to get you intimidated.”

But so far Elliott, already a Spurs 
starter, scored 16 points and 
grabbed five rebounds in his NBA 
debut, the Spurs season opener win 
over the Los Angeles Lakers Satur
day. And he picked up 14 points in a 
Spurs loss to the Portland Trailblaz- 
ers Wednesday.

Still, the No. 3 overall draft pick 
who holds the Pac-10 career scoring 
record with 2,555 points is trying to 
improve his offensive game.

“In college I was able to take a 
drive from the wing and go all the 
way to the basket and maybe get a 
dunk or a layup or something. Here 
there’s a lot of good guys under
neath the basket, so I’ve just got to 
learn to pull up and shoot a short 
jumper,” he said.

TANK MPNAMAKA by Jeff Millar & Bill Hid!

Rose says he’s ready to move on
CINCINNATI (AP) — Pete Rose says he’s no longer 

interested in telling his side of the gambling scandal 
that led to his lifetime ban from baseball.

“It’s over in my mind,” he said. “And my life’s going 
to go on.”

However, he did reveal that he never declared his 
racetrack winnings on his income taxes — as required 
by law — because he always lost money in the long run.

Rose also said during a telephone interview Thurs
day that he’s had no recent discussions with federal 
prosecutors conducting the grand jury investigation of 
his taxes.

In another interview Wednesday, Rose said he was 
getting psychiatric help for a gambling problem.

The former Cincinnati Reds manager and baseball’s 
all-time hit leader was banned by baseball on Aug. 24 
for illegal betting.

Although his baseball career is over for now, Rose 
still is being investigated by a federal grand jury in Cin
cinnati trying to determine whether he claimed all his 
income from memorabilia sales, autograph appear
ances and gambling.

Representatives from the Justice Department and 
the IRS interviewed him several times earlier this year, 
he said.

In explaining why he didn’t claim his racetrack win
nings on his taxes, Rose said:

“I didn’t approach the track as a business. 1 see 
go over there that don’t have a job, and they colled 
ery ticket and they stamp it to their program andsn 
like that and they file at the end of the year (ontl 
taxes).

“It was entertainment for me. It wasn’t a business 
don’t want to sit down and start complicating myta> 
with Daily Double tickets and Quinella tickets ands®
I don’t need all of that,” he said.

“I’m not a bookkeeper. You just don’t have timei 
do all that. If I thought there was going to be a proble 
because I won a hell of a lot more than I lost in a yd I p- 
then I’d do something to have a record of it. Butltt 
everybody involved knows through checking aro® 
and stuff that I lose more than I win. That’s why J't 
don’t concern yourself,” he said.

Federal law requires that all gambling winnings® 
be reported as income, but can be offset by gainM11 
losses up to the amount that a person won. Ganilil 
must provide proof, such as losing tickets, in therepdj
ing

Rose’s agreement to a number of interviews coinciilf 
with the release of his authorized biography.

The book contains one chapter on Rose’s gam# 
but contains no major revelations.

At the height of the scandal this summer, Rosepr»I| 
ised to someday give his side of the story.

$7497 $97°0 I Lehmann
COMPARE AT $99.00! COMPARE AT $149.00! (Continued from page 9)

Chairframes are of quality Rattan in single ordouble pole styles with three finishes 
^ to select from. Choose your quality, fiber-filled cushion from our large selection of 

popular print and solid color fabrics!

MAKE YOUR OWN SALE! TAKE 50% OFF
THE REGULAR PRICE OF ANY SINGLE ITEM IN OUR STORE 

WHEN THIS AD IS PRESENTED!
FURNITURE AND CUSHIONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER. VALID THROUGH 11/19/89

START YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING TODAY!

LAYAWAY
NOW

AVAILABLE!

POST OAK MALL
(Near Dillards)

764-0443
poiu mt.iss sroi\i:w/im: isaskI'TSiVtuays

and forced the Aggies to punt.
The Irish first team won’t even 

need to show up for this one. Notre 
Dame Coach Lou Holtz is a nice guy, 
and won?t try to run up the score. 
However, with a team as talented as 
the Irish, the third-stringers will 
have something to prove, and will be 
trying to score.

It’s a no-win situation for the Ir
ish. No football fan in the nation 
doubts that they’re better than SMU 
in every aspect of the game, and yet 
if they’re merciful (or unlucky) 
enough to not cover the 55 point 
spread, they’ll be ridiculed for not 
playing well enough. If they do run 
up the score, and they may not have 
a choice, you’ll hear every bleeding 
heart in the nation saying that Holtz 
should have been more generous.

No matter how easy the Irish take 
it on the Punies, SMU won’t be able 
to satisfy everybody. Holtz should 
know better, he should have tried to 
get out of this fiasco.

True, SMU wouldn’t be happy 
about losing the revenue that being 
thrown to the Irish will bring them, 
but Lou is a quick thinking guy. He 
could have gotten out of it if he had 
tried. It would’ve only taken one 
phone call.

“Hello, Coach Gregg? This is Lou 
Holtz. Yeah, the game . . . That’s 
what I wanted to talk to you about. 
You see, our team bus broke down, 
and we can’t make it.”

“What are you talking about? You 
don’t have to travel, the game is in 
South Bend.”

“Oh, yeah right. Well, what I 
meant to say is that we can’t play be
cause . . . well, the whole team came 
down with a case of the . . . uh . . . 
small pox. Yeah, the darndest thing 
I ever saw.

“Really? That’s terrible.”
“Yeah, it’s so contagious that you 

probably shouldn’t even come to In
diana. Pity we can’t play you guys — 
the team was reallly looking forward 
to it.”

“Gee Lou, we were looking for
ward to it, too.”

“Well, our junior varsity has an 
open date ...”

Rockets lose 128-127 
to Denver in overtime

HOUSTON (AP) — Alex En
glish continued his streak of dou
ble figures, Fat Lever had an
other triple-double and the 
Denver Nuggets needed all of 
that.

English stretched his consec
utive-game streak of scoring in 
double figures to 200 when he hit 
an eight-foot jump shot with four 
seconds left in overtime to give 
the Nuggets a 128-127 victory 
over the Houston Rockets on 
Thursday night.

shot was in when I released it."
Houston’s Otis Thorpe said tl1! 

Rockets “had shut him (English 
down pretty good earlier, but i 
had a feeling they were going10 
go to him.”

The Nuggets overcame an W' 
point first-quarter deficit to for^ 
overtime and give English > 
chance to extend his consecutive 
game streak. !\

The winning shot was only! 
third basket in 1 1 attempts For 
points.

“To go in and hit the game
winning shot was really impor
tant, especially after I struggled 
early in the game,” English said. 
“I really thought the clock was 
running down, but I knew the

Fat Lever had only one point
Ml..seven assists and four r ebounds 

halftime but finished with ^ 
points, 10 assists and 14 rebounds 
for his second consecutive tripfc 
double.


